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1< tias inoeil by Wiliin C. Oidiîtg,

and seceutld hy Daivid IIugînn, ana
unnnuinussy rcovdîut David 3tatho-
soit ho ciecteul liy titis ineeting te relie-
sent this Couty at te Central Bloard cf
.Agricuilture.

ROBERT MoNàunUOîxo, Chairman.
D&.viD M&TrnssoN, Secre<ary.

KEMPT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

CONSTITUMrIOX.
Art. lat. Thtis Society shal bie cailcdl

the Rompt Agriculturai Society.
2tud. Titis bocicty shall consist cf suci

prrsons as are engaged it tite cultivation
of tuo soif ivholly or in part for a Jiveli-
11001l, mue shali becoino Mendiera by sli?-
scrîbing ana payimug nuto the funds cf titis
Society aunually nc ]cas tbanonee dollar.

Srd. Tito offlcers cf titis Society shall
consist cf a President, Vice President,
Secretary aund Treasurer, and five other
meuxhera for Directors.

4th. There stail b hleld iu each year
four meetings of the Society, viz., ois te
ftrst Tuesdays in lilarch, Juutc,September,
ana annually un tho first Tuesday it De-
cember, cf %vich at least six day' notice
sitalho given byadvertisement. Spec;iai
meetings may ho caiied hy the Secretary
nt tho instantce of tho President, or nt the
written request cf fivo membors.

5tiî. Tite President shahl art ais Chtair-
man nt ail tho nmeetings of tlae Society,
Cali special meeting$ when lie mty deem
necessary, with al] otiter duties customari-
]y assigned te sucb office.

6th. Tite Vice President shall assist
te Presideuxt, and itu bis absence net in

bis place.
7Liî. Tito Secretary shall keep te

intutes cf te Society's meetings, and
au acceunt of tite receipts ttnd dishurse-
monts, carry ci t<he correspouudence of tlhe
Society, and perforai sucli ethuer duties as
may ba required it furtherance of the
objaets cf tite Society.

8th. Tite Treasuror shall kcep flice
fuunds cf tue '3ncieky and disburse on the
order of te Presidetut and Sccretaury. and
report te tue Society at the atunuai meet-
ing in December.

t. The officers and Directors shall
.1 tnke charge cf antd keep for the benefit cf

the Society 8i1 herses, catile, sheep, pigs,
plants, seeiL, &c., and ail articles tîtat
înay belong te time Society by pureltase or
otiuerwi.-,, and sitali irako buc't applica-
tien cf tlie said property as a majority cf
te Society nt aîty rcgular meeting or

specini meeting may deterrnine, attd re-
r pc'rt nt the auttual. meeting in flecember

the preceedings of fltc Se&tcety during tite
yen'r, ivith sucb remarks tijion te agri-
culture cf the district as they ay lio
able te ofrer, atnd te recommeud any mca-.
1tire they may dccxi eXpedient <e advance
the intercaLa and objects cf the Society.

lOtit. Titis Oonstitutinu may bo nitered
or iunendcd by a veo of two-tiîirds of tho
memibers preseî;< lit nuIy regular oir quar-
teony Meeting of the Society.

DYX-LAIYS.
Article let. Tite objecte of titis Society

shail le to promoto the introduction of
impreved stock-, seeds, rmots and imnpie-
monts, niethods of cul turc, drainage, oreh-
ard cultivautiou, ani doltestie innnulne-
tut-es, te 1101(l shîows an<1 exhibitions, and
te diiso information conccrniîtg Agri-
culture itui Horticulture.

2iid. Tite subseription cf members, te-
gether ivitl thte Logisiativo Grant aliot-
ted lie Society, shail lie a general fiud
for the fürilheranco of tho objectas of the
Society.

Urd. Any member or number of ruer-
bers may bc alloivcd the bonefit of thot
portion of fud of <lie Society te witich
they wouid hc entitied by un equitabie
division of te saine for nny purpose net
cotîtrary te tho provisions of the net for
tite encouiragement of agriculture.

4th. Nino members shail constitute a
quorum for tite transaction of business at
any legal meeting of the Society.

W3r. B. FREEMAN, SeCy-j

Reports of .*gri. Societies.

RIVER JOHIN AORTCULTURAL 80-
CIET'-'.

IvER Joax, Dec. 15eh, 1871.
In complianco witb tite Act for tite

imîtrovement; o? Acriculture, we forward
a brie? Report. The annuai meeting of
the River John .Agricultural Society nut
nt urne appointeid, and constituted by te
President ùîking thoc chair. The otlice-
bearers submaitued a report of procee'lings
during the year. Treasurer submitted
his report, wvicli iras reco ved and adopt-
cd, viz. :
To cash paid for County -xhilbition .... $5000t
B,, ceuh, lit 'bcrs'dtes ................ 420c0
IiicidentlexpNns ..................... 3 0C

The folio%ýing were duly clected for
tlie current yCa.ý:-Pýresiden. Jus. Stram-
herg ; Vice Pres., -10111- MteKeîîzie, Esq.;
Tre as., John Holmes; Sec'y, Robert
Suterland; Directors, Nelson Suther-
latia. Titomans Mitchell, Jas. Longiii, A.
Clhisholut, Jas. Suthterland.

RlIIT. SUTHERLAlXD, SeC'y.

EGERTON AGRICULTIJRAL SQ-
CIETY.

FIS!! POOLS, EAST RIVER, PICTOli,
Dectmber i51h, 1871.

Tite annuai meeting cf the Egatton
Agriculturai Society iras field, aecording
te law, on Tticsdaiy, the àtli of Decembi.r;
tlue Vnaè,-dosit in tho chair, wiaeu tho foi-
io'ving wrelected offficers tor tlue etu-
sutng year :-rsd~4Robt. MeNaugh.
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tot, Ilopeweii; Vice Pret., Roclerick
McKny, Fexhrook;, Secretaru, Isnae Duc.
Nnugitton, Hlop)ewcil; 7reas., Finlay
Canteron, Fisi Pools; Direclors, Johin
McKay, James MIcKay, Thoemas Geantt.

The mintutes of Jast meeting boing road
and apprevedl, tito accounits heing ex-
amined nnd fotind correct, the folewing
reseluitiots were prtssed:

That tite President t eet the dolegates
front <ie otier Secieuiesixt New Glasgow,
oit Friday. tue 18<Lt Decomber, te ap-
poinut a member to the Centtral B3oard.

Titat tie meetintg ho adjourned te tht
&Àd Tuesaay cf January, 1872 ; andi Ébat
tua Secrotary give tnotice cf <lie meeting
by pestiuîg up lhandhuhls.

'tVa weuid, respectfuhiy direct tho
Centrai B3oard te tho award cf urizes
pubiied by the Secretaries cf tho Pic-
tou Exhibition.

In regard te tha stateocf crope-hbay
geod; mitent ahove ant aiverage; ot iot
so good as lat year; reot cropt, on ac-
cotînt et dry fall, flot an average; fruit,
especially atone fruit, alirost a failure.

ROBERT MoNAulToN, Pret.
IsAc MCNAXIGUTON, Sec.'Y.

IIOP£IWELL, Dec. 19, 1871.

MAXIWELTON AGRICULTURAL SO-
CIETY.

Th.e work ef <he year, thcugh net cf a
very important nature so far as the ex-
penditura cf funds and tho introduction
of' stock and seeds is concerned, was still
to your committee, in consequence of <te
dihiicuî<y and in soute cases the disap-
point ment attending <he precuning cf im-
proved stock, &c., eue of no ordinary
trouble.

Early in <he year eue pair cf White
Coster pigs, from stock imported by the

Central B3oard last year, wera purcbased
atnd sold te anembcrs unter restrictions,
and whicli new promise fairiy.

After considerable delay and disap-
pointment, your conimittea succeeded in
obtaiuuing one hushel Il surprise" cats and
haif a bashel Ilexcelsior," freux whieia a
very satisfactcry yield has been obtained,
fuliy demenstrating their superierity ever
the cld varieties. Thesa ents ramain in
tite bands cf <ho commi<tee te ho distri-
buted te members befor- seed time.

After considerable Lime had been spent
nd trouble invoivcd in negcotiating fer a
bull, a superior grade animai was obtain-
ed, mcom stock imported hy <ho Board cf
Agriculture, wbich has given great satis-
faction in the section cf the Society in
which ho is lccated; nd the domand for
aniother bull o? suporier breed to, supply
<ho requarements of ether sections cf the
Society is match felk, and aboula ho met
tariy it the enisuivg season.

A quaîttity cf Nertiteru Hiil cinver
seed was purchased for te benefit cf

9ýtyairiiiiI of lçditgitfttre fo~r Sait 5rofiit.


